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WED!$10. Nkw York Pakiiioks: Tkavelino Ow

tumkh: HbasikkToii.etb: Qvavm Faks: ;

ing lnternilxtii'eiof featl;er,aiui otiier of
Irony fortoleeKliell or jiaitilecl loard. Blitl
will not t ry toenunierala, I t ail

not; their name Ulogion, audi can only
give a hint as to sizes which are medium,
where one says now

"I imn't carb a BurroN,"
one niranb a great deal. There nevor was
a time when they were of more imior
lance, 'f liey Nre placed everywhere, and
there never was atlme when Ihcy were in
such variety. AH sorts of pearl, monaic,

Buy the IMPROVED Fa sex n AT10N8: Pamek: Buttons. '

" ' Tkavkuno Vtmvua: '

Ueforij Mittrirn? upon
' tha question W

The pnrticulsrs apK-mle-
d are taken from

a South African paeri Mr. John Pringle,
who liven with Mr. Christian Neser, in
the Hanlaui, we:i( a few days since In
search of a stray sheep, taking Ms double
barreled gun with him. While climbing
a mod nl a1 in he suddenly cuu(l uMirt five
full grown male ' baboons, and thought-
lessly tired aud tlinahled one of the num-

ber, the Others' beating a retreat. Pringle

Cuatumva to Ue worn at the Heaaiile, it le--
lioovn ate lo any a word in regard to what
we Miall wriir in k"IiK tliitlier; what in
deod will Ita. prevalent and' tMipular for

t'ii J, e"vlnsr Machines.

. A KK A K FUL TRAti KDY.
A t)JLrk Lkuf from the Criminal HiatorJ

:

a ..

'

of VilytnUa
1

1 Among the nauierout inou prown old '
toinlMone in the graveyard st Williams.
burg, Vs., It on wfiicb bears tbe following
inecriptiou

"

, &icrrd to th Mitnoty of
' sAiiau 6lMliliLL. '

Who died at the age of tweitty-flv- e. staid
' with ber two infant daughters by bar ,
' ' uwuhttsbifud- -

.: .. i

She was faff to look upon, ptire ss snowc
.and beloved by all tHat knew . her, ,

Divine Prtivideuce alone' knows
' why she had to perish so tni- -

aersbly. r-,- . - ,
'

Tliiicpitspb. souia of thk Words tit Wlictt ,
are hardly legible aity longer, is the only
record left of one of tho (Udst tfirtiUd iio

tragedies tliat ever took place in thd
Old Doiutnion. - ' ; - ' i : ,

It was iu 17C3 that itohn SehSphill,

joiing lhau, who said that he Wat from San-

ta Cruz, in the We--t Indies, arrived as

wood, horn curiously dyed, and hraKsr i yK Pi- -
then went up to the disabled animal in- -, . J mr tl w rnn m frmprnKlwi Mm law

V . n UHlrttMrletiiMrMinitMaH.
order to put H nut of its misery, when two

travelioft auy wheia. ; Aud hare especially poineiv called gilt. ; " Faacl nation'' is the
I have the ploasureof saylugMtold you namaKiveii a pretty stylo of scarf of go'
so." I knew that the idea of short cos-- amce texture, white, pale blue, yellow, or the others oisde a rush to their wouu

.l.wl nuul.l.i.no
tumes, planted somewhat timidly taut fall.

ytt V, with ptrffl UifitiM, wlik-l- i in, Sot
cliaiiga tlw bobbin bccuairf exlumteil.r AU ti-- vifiht pntt m iHljuitabU, and it
eombiw. mrr tlrlrutli iui)irOTrinrnt.tf ty llacliiite U MM out ruul for Bf after
bring Ihiirminhli) Ittttit.

IS.Mwitk.taM.liaa lb CHEST nRPITTIOX
I PUJ('I;mw cunliuua la uu lite bill murrltil
ana cxrrcivti Dm grviueal on in tutix raaaalactarr.

would hy this time tiring
' forth abtiudaut

hnrveat, and it has been ao. Upon them
the changes are rang mcesauntly and every
day almoet some new varlntiou cmneti to

pink. It Is unwrapped In some attractive
Cringle saw them coming when theyway .round the head and rieck often

...ly . off, - and fired his"re twenty Jar.bronght over the forehead, crossed at the
hack of the head, and lightly tied under barrel, in his hurry missing

the chin. Tney are cheap, coMlng only I

he I l'e t''er made for his liunmn aiitagonist,75 cents. Othersare square, and may
N'rang u,M.n him, gripping him bywomoverthe hea.1 or in shawl faHhion

light- - All manner of material fartherVICTOR SEWING MAC II INK CO.,
niVtakLtma ul KusuttriM. XlUtton, Coa.
M Mil , M,,, t

IrnUiilmckOSM. m Wm JUiisB SL, mart, SL more, is being brought into requisition.
The greater number me made with kilt rpi. I..,.. ai en tne snouuier wuo one pair oi nanua, muover the shouldeia. a lir: am iitb a.irr-a- r biiiiv i

Lucy Cakteh.plaited nklit, tniall Bpron or scarf like holding to his waixt with the others. In
jiffy the animal had tore oft Pringle Wilii.tniiburg; and settled there' as a to

druHT relieving the out-li- u around theAT GfcTTVS- - bacco planter. lid had plenty of mont'yiNUHTII OAItUUNA
. nunc REPTILIiS IN MADAGASCAR.

Remits of prey are unknown in Mada
hits, while the :ut away jncket and vent

give completion. Often too, we find such
aud was able to purchase shoilt C'oO thous-
and acres of tba tiue.t soil witbla a short

acarf orapon finiahed with emlnoiilery. gascar; hut the rivers abound in alliga distance of the town. , ...... , .

Jleiug apparently i gentlematl in tveriApi'Iicaliotn aro eonnfantly made for

onpie of Tiik OnKUVit cuutuiuiuft tbo

articles in repud lo iLe condaet of North
sense of tha word, Mr. Sempbill was ad
mitted to the best society iu bis new hotne
and a yesf later he Was luafrie'd to Sarstt
Jonet, . , .,.

Carolina Irooji at Uellyrbarg. The nutn

ber of reiie-.- u fur tlie, from the Nurllc

1IAKU TIMES MADK EASY

II Y rUKCUASINO YOUK pU Y GOODS

' ' "vr
LEVY miOTIIEKS , ;

r' V at-- !'' 'i ; '

iicer PnctM Una eer known the
KVtrin'J if k'iiJ-lH- 04.

j

Ittauk (.nw-dral- ii Hllktt t $1 wortli$l,.
at worth l.a.'. m l.i wortli t,dV

at l. wortlt f.t.75. Ml !,.) J worth tJ;
OilurniMlki at 75c. lXc.Sl. $1,10. l.ii anil

.3j wT vanl the clietil vr kii;Mri. Mlk at Do, th, tSw. auU tl per yard
all very t b'JiS

I'UU "ilk at 5i, and 91uiiicb betow retfil- -
Ur irk-- : ' :

,. A BEACTIFIX HCIKKSrf,rn States enperiallj. has latterly hec-mi-

the wejiliii"-- fuatlviuc't beiitff c'elebritel .to great tbat, Ipiiijj unable to u ily them
with extraordinary pomp snd suloudor. lit

o'.heraiae, it ha fceeii deterutiiiud to ob

liidi lliem in liwilt form.
course of time two daughters were born tJ
tbe young couple, snd everybody predicted

The pajra on I lie suljoct, on loth idea.

upper clothing, and was gnawing at his
throat, which was fortnnately protected
by severa' folds of a thick handkerchief,
anil tlieaniuiitl'a teeth being very long,
prevented him from opening his mouth
wide enough to get a good hold. A strug-

gle ensued, but Pringle could not get rid
of his awotilnut until he (Pringle) tipped
aud fell on hisslde, when as he lay Ik;

caught the balnain by the throat wllll his

right hand, and succeeled iu getting him
under.

He theri seized a stone aud haltered (tie
animal's heud until life wasexlinct. For-

tunately for him the remaining three
held aloof, or the couequemes might
havebeen very serious. Mr. Pringle, who
is a strong and active man, standing
several inches over six feet in his stock-

ings, tells us he has several tinted had to

struggle hard with a strong man, but he
never had a tougher job than lo master
thai baboon. These aninntbt are very des-

tructive, and do great damage to lands
and gardens. Mr. Moolmau of Zaaifoii-lei- n,

Hantain, hud a fine lot of water-

melons, which he intended to bring to
market. When he went to pick I hem, he
fottnd that the halioous had beeu liefore

a lung career of clouiilens usppiaeas for
thorn. ' . ..-- ... . , (

Alit! bow terribly these bright sniiciha- -

tors, aud scorpions are extremely proline,
moieespecially at Beinhatooka, which
Lieuteiidaut Bnteler had an opmrtunity
of ascertaining, by accidentally displa-

cing a largo stone nn the declivity of a

projecting point, a little above high-wat- er

mark" A blark s'corplou. live inches in

length, was coiled up uuilenieath. 'butin
so lethargic a Mule, that, although when
touched with a stick it resented the attack
by slinging with its tail; yet it would not

change its ponitiou until repeatedly irrita-

ted in the same way. lie afterwards re-

moved several other stones, most ofwhich
were found with one or more of these
venomous reptiles beneath. It is not per-

haps generally known lhut the mowt des-

tructive enemy to these reptiles la the
common mouse. They never meet with-

out a contest, which almost universally
terminates in fuv.tr of our little domestic

annoyance, who, either by force of arms or

slratsgem, contrives to destroy his euemy.
This bo does by irritating the scorpion

will tie reprinted j4 a tli- -j in
TliK Obkii VKll, ami will make a volume

and the etl'ect is very pretty. Ten-al- e aud
gingham coatuim-- s are aluo mad in this
way, tuil not lo the exel union ofademi
trained 'irt trimmed with flowers or
knife phiiting" ami round overokirt above.
The iw3.l or waaherwoman's over-ski- rt

ia designed esjiecially a part of a
aimrl ctw'.unie, and it Ih very laHteful. As
a walking or traveling cimlunie for girls
from twelve tt sixteen years of age, the
Victoria Trinoess drcsa is extremely

preliy convenient nImi, " it cau h male

lip in all kinds pf dress materials, aud is

imumially wel' adapted to acnmtdnatioii
of colors or materials. For traveling dri

ving, etc, the Carrick Ulster, with double

t'arrli k collar is stylbdi aud prsdical.as it
Uaulted lo lihtcloth, waterproof or liuen.

SKA 81 UK CiifrrilMKIi.

The problem of how we shall get to the
sea aide being retlled, it comes next lu to

knuw bow one shall ilrcxs after
reaching such destination. The , leading
novelty in aaterial is very tltiu camel's
haircloth In white and all pule shades,

Ul k At(-- it IOk.lo.S'ie. and mi Mfl r
ut'iaiv ruinyanU tWt Imv Julir Ali of amis two liuudrcil pages.

tious were to be disappointed. It was ou
Christmas eve. in 1801, that i tthliigd look
ing maw, iu a sort of military uniform, apThe hook will be primed on fair white

paper, with good, alear type, end in paper peared st the bouse or Mr. bempbiu wboi .

was in Richmond st tbo time. Mrtcovers wilt l e aolJ at 25 cents: to dealers
hill received tbe stranger in the pnrlor.snJ eanvarsers st per lintiJred.

A librars editioo will al-- o bo made.

Iniajl mir ii ;

Mark Ail Wool laUiwrt at So. 6 .3, tta-.t- l,

snil I.JS l lie he ooU lur Um aoiiy over
ult?rr1;

lllmk AutralUn Crei at 4o, oo.do, and .jo

rukHU Al- - t l k . S and lie. r yard,
wi.rthi..4n'l-l,y""f- 5

M'aiti I'tniliiipatBll.i"., Iai4 UK . rr jranl;
llkuk iriiulJMt Miiw, f la lil. brwuikti.

Jai'll'ltrW OWIlWal la. It . I. IBbimI
up la l r yard ( aiMiw all o4 ll uAvrttiM

a llwy aiiH-ar)- ;

Citnglnm. at i aud 12 M. mt yard worth IS
and laJlv ..."",

AH kiMl at PUESSMHM tw auttabW lur monra- -

primed on sucrior and jisiidaomelj bound.
which will be sold at ft each : lo dealers

and eaavsHMrs at tba rate of $G per buu

drel. " ; .... . ,
and crape lu similar hue Is aTivj veryjSingle eojites of either edition mailed

til in aud had scooped out the pulp of
poatpaid on receipt of the price.rri--l-l reivaira inc

The book will I ready fur delivery in a
few weeks. Orders accompanied wills

Liitra Lawiii ia t rkiy ;
Xrw rot CAUUUba at 4, 4, Xaadlac

every ripe melon on the land.
a a

DALD MOUNTAIN.

There arenosignsof volcanic action in
any of these mountains, but the North
CaroliiiiHim are praying night and day for
au eruption- - They say that It wouldn't

cali are. solicited.
Address The Obkkykk.

Kaleigb. N. C ;

A FEW ITKUflYxm MOTHERS TO
READ.

fashiouablo. 0ien work hast Li te wrought
in crape-lik- e patterns la made up into ele

gant mhmaies to ha worn over silk or
wlvet undelakirta. Some of th?;ui are

richly einhrnidert-- aiound the edges and
fiuinhed with Urh fringes; theemhroi-ner- y

a.aring al-- o of course, ou the coe-na-

and aleeves. CSrenaitines Id high
ami low degreeappear aud iu such variety
that a grandmother of seventy can wear

one a appropriately as hci graiiddnugh
terof sixtewi The former would of course

select the plain woven In blsck. while the
latter would - chouaa a style no remote as

scarce to seem grenadine. For we have
iliam wfonrht in all manner of damarre

khurt anybody aud would be great help
lo the State. .The excitement four yeaf

Vo yud Speak rencb. madam r he said
to ber in very brokeli Eiigtndt.

She replied in tho affirmative.
'Then, madam, pleise s-- nd yotir two'

nurse-girl- s, with tbe children, out Of the
room.'

She did so, snd looked interrogatively at
her visitor. The latter hesitated a md-mo- nt.

Then said lo a lone of deep emo-

tion: . - f M

Poor Udy, I have terrible tidiogj Idi
you.

Ileavenir the cried, trfroiog very pile
My buaband '

'Your husband is sti
ISrAMOU VILLAIN4

4

Sir I tbe exclaimed, indignantly
lie bat basely deceived yoo. He it art

escsped galley slave, a thief and a murder
erl

She uttered heartrending scream.
Do you tell me the truth: tbe gpd.He is a fepanieb thief, and was sent la-

the galleys of lLrcelona for life. H made
bis escape from tbeoce, and fled to Cuba t
wber h robbed aud murdered a rich plan-te- r.

1 ara beie lo take b'uo to Cuba, wbeiej
tbe scaffold surety awaits bin. , ,

Tbe sfUicted lady Lad become strange!
calm. "

Sir. she tsid to the stranger, before yoit
arrest biin will you permit ue to bold m
private interview withwith

II t true o n i Jaai. Cafi.io f 'jod
will let m remain in an sJjoiuing room
autil he returns from Richmond, where bo"

ago wa the signal for a general religious
A enrreaonndent, in writing to Hie

M Millet on I'M, nRera the follnwiiis;
revival. Two brothers, William and Geo.
Logan, owned much land in the vicinity
of the mountain. George was a judge, and
both are ohurcli members. The moun

eaaonable iii(ietloiis to mothers of
afflicted children .

We hn Ihnt mother will ivniemlier tain, it in said, shook quite lively duri.tg a

with his cnustaut aud agile attacks, until
the reptile becomes so fatigued as to bean
easy prey, or to become, as some suppoac,
his own executioner. Licuteiiatit Jones
audDr. Gu'snd landed on the Island of
Rattnw with their guns, aud In a very
short time returned witli several birds of

different kinds and a large serpent, of the
boa constrictor species, which they sud-

denly encountered whilst walking
through the guugle. When first seen it
was scarcely five yards distant, and, cither
frightened or Irritated at being disturbed,
i. assumed a most menacing altitude, its

bright ryes glaring with fury, oud coiling
itself up, as if preparing to spring on Dr.

(iuland,whohapieued tob In advance.

But that gentleman, before the monster

had It me to iiccomplhdt his purpose,
lodged the contents of his guu In its head

The wound was fatal, and. after Uniting
with Its tail the surrounding bushes and

grass for a few tniuules, the huge reptile
expired. It measured twelve feet iu

ength, and the thickest part of Its body
was nine inches round- - About half-wa- y

do n the stomach was distended far be.

yond its usual sine, which appeared evi-

dently to proceed fioni something it had
devoured. On examination a young
springbok, about the sly of a cat, was
extracted In a perfect state, with the ex-

ception of a small portion of the head,

ujiou which tbe monster's digestive or

gaus had begun lo act The last time
the doctor had visited this Island he was

that cnml brandy Ha cure wt anmtnrr quarterly meeting- - Thereupon William
fell upon his knee and fervently prayedcomplaint; in had caaca alraponnful in

milk three or four times a day. forth mountain to be still. The judge

and bourrette tufting, and In every com-

bination of odor, from the delicately re-

filled tobiich as are brilliant rcflectiouaof

every rainbow hue Sample of all new

materials are (Awarded gratuitously to al

mrta..f the country, on application, by
the lend in firm of Jarnl C Johnston,

A flannel cloth, wet In hot brandy, or followed him with a heartfelt petition to
tbe Throne of Grace. He prayed that the
mountain might shake, and shake longer

better, camphor ami brandy mixed and
heated, will relieve tha aina lu the
bowel, If frequently laid over the atnraach
aud tmwela.

and stronger, until all the sinners weie
Itmadway and Twenty Second Street, shaken to repentance. The Great Ourtof

tllluitVd taiubrk-- t at lo, 12 X, and IV ier

t JnwJ riquc at lai loc. per yU worth lo

taSi'iPlm.at lo,IJ, W, f, lo and IV,
ir yanl tba rW-ii- ea aar fwnj

t 'ltarUU Nahmxik at lb e. warlh . eryarl;
lirvked Kulln-U- rt plaid at . wtwta
air ....

Viuiuila Lawatat lltf, 1J, lV,lo tadiiclwr

t:&Tllru l lo. ti ad 16 . per yard
wort Hit, laaad Ju. pif tard:

lk--l Tick at l, IV, 11, 1 . U. S 32.

Wrli'l anil iUU Awnlm lrl la all cjimIUIm
;a. llleaebrd bbeeUujiat w. per yard worta

M tabkaraad SWtlag at I. r yard worth
Jie.1

VuH-wMt- b rillow'a CMtaa at llae. worth

H'lianld,lt'nll'-p- fhlrtlM TelalWd t
tbf Iowa orivaa. atru If ll I" Itm ba tm.

, We kwp all uf tba --raads w-- aa

ir,iifbt. DnJ, Kttc I'vrk Mile, Fruit

Wt loo, Aroneo'j'jiM, Jnhnm kc.

V hll. ItctKliwh bd laaey Maitiitt ia all

Carit. la re wrM. mnw M t t Uan

eat, m aa la ,'M mil I bi rnti rt tiH'k ;

Kill!. Jlt, Ha-tir- ka. V.mlo.
haadra, WiuUuwnrtaiut and 1 lirtalu r !

lure. h a Corakw, lland. aud LooM
" ' all criy ebeap;
Hi'l ami freinii lr turn Hnra ravrrlng, and

lUmlHlat,lhrlraiMwaf-M- :

WbMa FlaiiwHi hi qualliww, fraia l WII.

jt'tHll artntwit af Twlllad, I'Uld. Ktrld aal
I'lila Coktrcil ktiittip. tba cbvaet yH uf--

TalStrfb. Napklna. lHllla. TrkM Bid
Iteniaik, Llm-- fniinlM.li, 1 owrl, and

ataiT artlrlM Inr lniiiwkiwia. Wa l

. tba Iowa yrinm f aa hrt arth-lr-i

Ileal Thread'iiihl WK'. I1yrdla a
fut Jfte. wmtk Je. r yard

t'mdwt fcklglnf r 1I of IS yarda,
Wbrthte. iiwjard;

4 hrl l.iliilin at SAe. fir tkw of yard.
wnttkar. I yard.'

:rrbitlaa LiaUrnlilerjp Trimming at Vf. Rr a
, prw ol twrl.4 yards worth loc pet yard:

Jlainliurit M8ln 4. . . ; 1.4. U.Jo
.aJ an to II Iter ard: la th il w

Appeal heard thejudge's argument and
decided In his favor; for It Is said the
mountain began to quake ami roar like

has gone I understand, yoa may biiur

'I expect Dim back every momeot.
Half so hour later, Cetirio alias SeoiD- -

bill, msde iiissppearsnee. Ilia wife brief
ly told bim ete rything. He lew into

A TKRKIBLE ftAOK
II shot her Ibroogh tbe hesrt. and rush

Musi, and ail the tiara cases in the range
were converted. Moonshine whiskey fell
leu cents on (lis gallon. When the sha-

king ceased, however, three-fourt- hs of
them became buck-slider- s, and theinaiket
for moonshine whiskey became iuflated- -

Msry, said a lover In his intended 'give
a a kiss, will youP No, I slisu't said
Mary, 'Help yourself.

A Detroit woman is rcdncd to her !st
hilt, becsuse silk it to high that she can't

afford it. and calico it so cheap tbat tl
woii't wear it.

viionuutered by a crocodile about eight
feet In length. The animal was frigh ed out of the room to the nurrury, where b

ttsbbed Lis two little daughtor. ' " ' "
tened, ami retreated oneway, wnue ur.

To next moment lb toban offioer. whoGuland, whose gun was only charged
with small shot, uuwt readily availed him bad rushed after him. grsppfad with him

sud suecedd, after a desperate struggle,- -

self of the other. Loudon Dally New.

Hits of scraped h-- e are heller on the ton

gue than ilrlnksnf water.
Foratiiiftaand mioiis,a stmnit eolu-lion- of

aaleratuaaml water Immediately
ami then frequently applied gives relief
ami stir cure.

Foi burns, an Immediate pplleatlHMif
flour covcrlnir the hum and wraped ao
as to exclude the air; then bum lard till It
w qui le tuown ami; apply, and rellif and
cure wllf ammjemne.! l)u not wsali fT the
flour if It clings, hut put In lard over ll.

At night, In xtrem : warm weather,
lemon squecxr! in tepid water, !oqong

off the tlrrd-ou- t little body, w ill give real
tubolh the imKlioratid hitd. rialeralu
is good, but I he lemon Is beat. Even
wa.liliigoirth little feel, net k and palms
of the hands lu tepid, never very cold,
water will Induce a healthful sleejs '

ASHAMED TO TEI.L MOTH Ell.
8uch was a little boy's reply to his coin

rJwbo were trying lo Inapt Litato do

wrong. ,( '
lt.it yon need hot tell bcr j oo one will

kunw anything about it.
I would know all about it mywlf. and

I'd feel mighty meat if I cou!d kol tell
mother." ''"'""

If a pity yoa wasn't a girl. TU Lira
of a boy running am! lolling bis isoihcr

iu soscsiing aim.

thus enabling ladies out of town to make
their purchases in New York asadvan-tageous- ly

as realdenu of the city. They
also have millinery and shoe dermrt

.nent, as well as all that la novel aud de
slrable In Gentlemeu'a furnUlilug goods,

costume, ng gotsln, Carpets
ami upholatery . Now as to the making or

dreaay Walerlabi adspted lo
liirTU. Hon

and Ih like, we Hud that the greater
number are high Deck and with sleeves

reaching to the waixt. The Alexandra

princess it iv ha handsome model for

this style of dress. lut sometime oue

da well to show a pretty neck, and such

i, on may therefore choose the rwnpa
dour front, with elbow sleeves, and If one

lias a well formed hand and ami, why
there Is the long lac mitt elthtr black, or

lu any color to match the die. This

brings up the question of gloves for sum-

mer. Fr morning, there III be great
demand for lisle thread, and soweall
them brought out In great variety-pl- ain

woven, open work, with embroidery on

the outside. Lsy it to heart however that
a glov of any kind In order lo be atyllah,
moot la long on the wrist Thl Is a law

of the Mctles and 1'erhlans which admits
of no exception.

kllAIX IT BK

lhalan ndious panler will again he

worn? 1 trust nol, yet we have some few

1 be ns of tbia horfiMe trscHr f teaJA TERM RLE TRAGEDY AT
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS. likt wild fir through the old town, abd in

lest Iban twenty rrttnute a Isrge eoneottrss
gpRIKoriKLD, May 81. A pall of gloom of people bad gathered n front ol Smhill

lias t'efiiio's hous.to-da- y overspreads this city. Aboutauwa;are oiiwint ino rm.w IJ'lnw4'a. VakiHora. ( luny, lorrnoa, urn. VocferotiB thiealt f, lynch fht ffmrdtrsreleven o'clock last night Mrs. Thompson,
a widow of about tiny years, deliberately wer msde, si d th deputy sheriff, whit

wcr promptly on Land to arre--t Lint, bad
the utmost difficulty in taking him to Jail;

btrel wae chained to Ihe IW, having
threatened to coiuunt suicnle. .

Why is coal th most cnnlrtd'otory trti-c-l
kuoan to con.ineice J JloeaUMi, a be

purchase J. instead of going to the buyer, it
got to lb cellar.

8tl -- I want yoo to make tne a short
coat, without tails or teams in Ihe back.
Do yon know what I mem?' ' Herman tai
lor. 'Yeas, yaet, I know vat yoa Vaut.
You vant a atrjigtit jicktt.

A cotntry fer rxclaiaist 'Liret there
a in .n with soul so dnsd who never to him-
self hath Mid. 'I'll pav before I go to bad
the debt I owe the primer! . 'Ye. lber

re sortit te know full well who never such

killed her daughter while she lay sleeping
tubed, and then killed herself. The
weapon used was a rasor. Mrs. Lawsou,
an elderly (laughter, occupied rooms ad

tnire, riraii an m

anil at Uia twl h1.;
'.ittlUHlwm lor curiala at l J, .

tV.. ami U to l lW yrU-t- lH rla-aja- tt
Tbli Z ti, . ao, i. II. " P K Uw '"
JlaTblnt Ht. brw MtW ol loo.J
Mm hlM Nmltrs l for SV;,

j.h. Mai. Malr,tktb. S-- U. TootU, Hvrl ami
a. iL, tlM..kuait

juceut.atid hearing strange sounds In her The villain was bungotfth 1 7ih Of Xlifi
1803.mother's room, hastened thither, to mid

the mother and Ihe daughter weltering
In their blood. Au alarm waa given, but
both victims were beyond human aid be
for It couln reach them M ra. Laa toil

WftriXaVU-W- f. .nd Cotton HandbliM.
i- - r..j. Vaiiri lur iw. woniaa, and n'M

a tale could tell but they. I fct will go h
well the place wber theft no winter-- !

I shall not go to th ante
I'm mssked.' said a young man to hi coin

Imported dresses whch, being made fuller

at the back, require such addition- - Let ns

hone they will fell flat, for If there is an

Hsti any on in (he school flt Wit nf
a shif N esllsd A' alt 1 teteUt ?rr t
suburban th other da v. ' !"- -'

h i rL'gvd npr rmtf(f anttfl twy in
thtbaclt ro.

A fttfndsy school sohnfar who, Uf ia io'd
how (11 puuivhsd tit Egyptisot tf Caus-
ing Ihe first born of eirH hnvxihn'ftf lo l
kilfed. rejoined with.' tfhst would Co

atat. lUal wr b Urg and l?"""
I.N k nrr nncrwl If on bouaiN
from il atuntlnn glvta ardara. Hamjilrt

''rH.KVYimOTHKKS
.

' 1017 o4 1H9 Miin ttteet,
fsunm, they wef pniiaeusilii.g aa Main

very little lUmg.'
Yon my laugh if yoe want K id the

noble boy. 'but lv mad op wy mind.a

long as t live. m4 to 4 1 anylhtug that I

would be asbameil lo te l mother.
Noble rwolie, ami which will make any

life true and ufot. Let it be the role of

very boy and girl to do fco'bing of, which

they would be aebamed lo tell their moth

if ....... .

tree Mondiy evenings shall not n- -ammtluatlnn In my eyt,lt ts a pannier or

at one became unconscious, and Is now
in a critical condition. The shock, it Is

feared, will produce death. Ilerhushand,
who I iiggd In bnslnese In rit. IshjIs,
was telegraphed to this month", trut Can-

not reach here bens' tomorrow morning.
The sad new which rla-he- ri from Unto
Hp thl rnnrnlng produced sorrow lu every
household, as Ihe parlies wettf Well known
aud highly tenpecled. Mies NVt-f- waaa

auvthlnft rslated lo lb biistl family.anarch 27. , JUUII JIU.IAJ.- - ies in askeJ. either. she replied. IU
took tbe hint and iovitsd her ifli the p.w ,Cheap and very pretty faua-t- hcy cost

Young ludf (who hst weIa-to.- l snm nieabout fl, painted with bright Autumn
leavea, imt net lu bouquets, but acalterwl list dime if tbtH hl bmt fwrnsr

v bU. r.vfal over the fan, eich leaf on lis own rcsimu
Sibil Ity. Ilirhef fan ai of featliers pain beautiful and charming young ftfdy of

ntoirs-sntiq- ua frv a dres) Yo wiil
plea vhari that moif-antiq- n to ft.'
Affattte) clsrit rrft-'i- fs m. rf-- s( hot my

mpoyf ay or pa est not kate any
ut-tr-e oh tick ttntit he ttttlen bit lait ytar't
k

11 EiU ;otio lady ia LI,s dadgop,

" "' a
" A Rnaais Oefrt fiffss forWsrd lo til

Grand Duk. I nave th hooor. font I a, 4

paritl HighHS-- t, to sflniuDes f grvtt ti-- --

ry 'Yefj sll. go and tOnftnlalr;f
lfooj'4 "tliee en lfl' ,

. Since lb Introdncf mn of female pwtms-ter- a,

a girl goes up lo the window, sud

sayst 'Istbsre a letter for Mine Margaret
Kobinaoar 'Ys. says the fmW Ht-tv.!- tr,

'bin i fiotA Jt Jooe.

ted In Jaiice styles. Then again w

hat RiMslait leather, Hack ami white
about sixteen yeoM, and general
favorlio lu her elitlo. t N mim ran I

tawigned for til tsi'iill tra'''' ,fainted satiu, lace covered, othrr suo


